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The broad context: 
‘framework’ laws to deliver 
climate change (Paris) 
objectives

• Signaling commitment
• Setting target(s)
• Mandating planning 

processes
• Accountability mechanisms
• …plus!



Climate Change Act 2017 (Vic) – ‘direct’ 
mechanisms to reduce emissions

• Long-term emissions reduction target – net-zero by 2050 (s 6(1))

• Interim targets – every 5 years (ss 10-16)

• Pledges – every 5 years (ss 41-50)
• Whole-of-government pledge (ss 41-42)
• ‘Sector’ pledges (ss 43-45)
• Council pledges (voluntary) (ss 46-48)



‘Indirect’ mechanisms to reduce emissions

• ‘Mainstreaming’ climate change in decision-making
• General duty – s 20
• Duty to consider in specific decisions – s 17 and Schedule 1

• Strategic planning for climate change
• Climate Change Strategy (every 5 years)



Accountability mechanisms

• Ministerial responsibility: long-term target (s 8), pledges (s 45)
• Publication and reporting on pledges and interim targets
• Must publish independent expert advice (s 13), interim targets (s 15), report 

on interim targets (s 53(4)), Climate Change Strategy (s 33), climate science 
report (s 51(4)), annual GHG report (s 52 (4)) 
• Must report within 2 years on interim target period including achievement of 

interim target, progress towards long-term target and effectiveness of pledges 
(ss 54, 55)

• Provision of information: climate science report (s 51), GHG emissions 
report (s 52)
• Public consultation on Climate Change Strategy (s 32)



ClientEarth Brief: Impact & Effectiveness of Climate Change 
Act 2017 (Vic) – sub-national case study

• Are climate laws driving emissions reductions?
• Are climate laws supporting positive political engagement on climate change 

(prominence in public & political debate; political consensus)?
• What legal provisions / other mechanisms are most important in achieving this?

• Legal analysis
• Quantitative Data – GHG emissions & projections + parliamentary debate + media 

coverage…
• Qualitative Data – interviews

• Civil Servants involved in development & implementation of Act (DEWLP – 1, other departments – 3))
• Independent Expert Panel (1) 
• Civil Society (3)
• Expert Observers (1)
• NOT – ministers, ministerial advisers, other pledging departments



Challenges – understanding the impact of legislation

Multiple, interacting 
variables

Early stages of 
implementation

Nature of framework 
legislation

Political context 
(bipartisanship, 
sensitivity, national v 
state issue)



Driving Emissions Reductions?
• Downward trend (slow, not a leader)
• Energy emissions dominate (electricity - brown coal & transport), & agriculture



• 32-39% below 2005 levels by 2025

• 40-60% below 2005 levels by 2030

Victoria’s fair share (of Australia’s fair share) of emissions 

budgets associated with Paris temperature goals

Targets – consistent with 2 degree budget, but would 

require rapid reductions post 2030 to meet 1.5 degree 

budget.

Emissions reduction opportunities

• Electricity sector – key focus, but also opportunities in 

forestry, ag, transport

• Offsets – but not primary means

• Achievable with strong policy action



Interviews: Little impact to date, but too early to measure

• Direct mechanisms (targets, pledges)
• Limited role for independent expert panel 
• Recommended targets – political compromise not best available science?
• Pledge process – not transparent, little stakeholder involvement, varied 

capacity & buy-in from other departments

>>> Issues of resources, capacity – but also legal constraints on decision-making 
and process, spread of roles and responsibilities, accountability measures?



Supporting Positive Political Engagement?









• Little direct impact on political debate, political engagement 
• Little engagement from conservative governments > not positive, 

constructive pressure to drive effective implementation
• Not highly visible in the media, little public profile, cf. RET
• But – may change when targets & pledges released

>>> Issues for accountability through transparency mechanisms?



Victorian framework climate laws?
• Paris alignment? 

• Important role for subnational governments, esp. in absence of national leadership
• Legislated long term ERT – strong signal, frames target-setting, planning, reporting
• Subnational carbon budgets & emissions reduction pathways in the absence of national 

approach?
• Politically pragmatic recommendations - where will government targets & pledges land?
• Legal reform – tighter constraints on interim target setting & pledge making, broader role for 

independent expertise
• Paris model?

• Flexibility & durability over time
• Sectoral pledges spread responsibility across government & boost coordination
• Delay & missed opportunity for direct legislation and action?
• Accountability - transparency measures less effective at subnational scale? enforceability possible 

& highly desirable at subnational / national scale? 
• Legal reform – duties to achieve interim targets & aligned pledges, third party enforcement 

pathways


